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arrangements for a debate with Toronto Uni-
versity.

The following are the nominations for the
offices of the A.M.S. :

Hon. President-Mr. justice Mcl-ennan
(acclamation).

Presjdent-T L. Waiker, M.A., J. S.
Skinner, B.A., Dr. Cunningham, B.A.

Vice President-G F. Macdonnell, J. M.
Mowat.

Critic-W. W. Peck (acclamation).
Socretary-S. H. Gray, E. Peacock.
Treasurer-H. R. Kirkpatrick, H . Car-

Michael.
Assistant Secretary-E. Fraleck, J. Kelly,

-Lochead.
Commnittee-H. Fleming (Med.), D. W.

Best (Senior), H. Horscy (Juinior-), C. A. Mc-
Dougaîl (Soph.), Pînyfair (Fresbj.

OPENING WORDS BY THE CHANCELLOR
AT CONVOCATION.

0
<cTOBER 14Tt-1, 1892.

It is my agreeable duty on this occasion to
welcome on the platform several gentlemen
fromn a distance, who have corne to celebrate
the re-establishinent of the Medical Faculty
Of Queeni's University. J3efore calling on the
first on the list to address you, 1 desire to
offer my congratulations on the satisfactory
arrangement wbich bias been constrnmated,
and to give utterance to my best wishes for
its success.

We have now flnally incorporated into
Q ueen's the mredical teacbing of what was
forinerly the funétion of the Royal College of
Surgeonîs. Hitherto the tcaching of iedical
science lias been effeéted by a body not of ns
but working with us. It hb now beconie a
Part of the work of the University. Sncbi an
arrangement, in mny humble judgment, will
Prove in every way beneficial by placing the
control of tbis important brancb dircWly
under the governing body of Queen's, and the
degrees we grant will be obtained by observ-
ance of thec rules prescribed by tbe Senate.

I, myseif, regard hopefully the future. On,
the part of tbe University it will be our duty.
to Perfect in ail respeéts the requirements of
the Medical Faculty and extend to it the sup-
Port and sustenance which tbe new arrange-
nient entails upon us, s0 that the students
wbo may hereafter seek for knowledge in
Iedical science inay attain the higbest stand-
ard of excellence.

At tbe commencement of another academic
year, naturally it is my wisb to say a few
words to tbe uindergraduates; those wbo are
either present in continuance of their course,
or wbo are entering tbe College for the first
year. As tbere are other speakers my words
must he extreinely few. I will only impress
upon tbe students of ail classes the necessity
of constant diligence and application. The
learning of tbe leétmîrers mnay be of tbe highest
order, and the powcr of iînparting it above
criticism, but witbout attention, regular study,
labour and systemn on the part of the student,
lie can derive no adequate advantage. In
order tbat his attendance at this University
rnay be of beneftt to bituseif, lie must learn
and practice self- comnuîand and mental disci-
pline. If the seeds of these are sown in early
youtb witbin tbese walls tbe fruits xvill un-
doubtedly bc found in after life.

I am sure that there is not a single ineniber
of the staff who is not anxious to devote his
best energies to expand and strengthen the
mental facuities of aIl wbo attend upon his
teaching. It is niot to tbem either colle'Stively
or individually that appeal is necessary. I ap-
peal, and I do s0 tnost earnestly, to the younig
mnen who have corne lieue troin many homes,
to live atid adt so tbat tlîey may leave the
College balls witbout one regret for tinte
wasted or talents îuiisapplied.

Tiere is a matter of importance affecting
tbe uisefulness of titis seat of learnîng, and I
knoxv of no more opportune time for bringing
it specially to notice than on this occasion,
when we are assembled to celebrate an event
whicb adds so mucb to the completeness of
tbe University. It is tbe condition of our
library. Although tbe books are generally
well seleéted and tbe attemrpt lias been made
to gatber tbe best standard works in the
various brancbes of literature and science as
far as we have been able, we canniot sbut Ur
eyes to the fadi tbat it is in some respeSts
deficient; briefly it may be said tbat it is not
provided to tbe extent tbat the library at-
tached to this institution ougbt to be.

We nuînber twenty or twent-five thousanid
volumes; among them many rare and excel-
lent works, and in tbe subordinate branches
of literature the student will probably find
many of the anthorities hie may seek. I am


